A g e n d a
CALS Curriculum Committee Meeting
Tuesday, October 25, 2011, 12:00 p.m.
250 Agricultural Hall

Members: ___ Bednarek (Chair) ___ Barak ___ Bland ___ Fadl ___ Hayslett ___ Jackson ___ Mitchell ___ Paustian ___ Pelegri

CALS Ex Officio: ___ Pfatteicher
CASI Ex Officio: tbd
Student Reps: tbd
UP&S Office: ___ Gisler ___ Martin ___ Stubbings

Minutes
Approve September 27th meeting minutes

NEW BUSINESS

Review “Chairs Instructions” for course proposal submission

Course Change Proposals
NUTRI SCI 203: Introduction to Global Health
   Requested change: crosslist with Agronomy
   ***also review for appropriate divisional committee